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Do you want to put your sima skills to the test? Applications are now being taken at the Sun Deck for intercollegiate boating teams. First match is tentatively set with SJSU for Friday, Dec. 10.

How about a nice warm dip? The pool is heated, you don't have to be a member of the Polar Bear Club to go swimming.

Office Hours:
Mon.-Thurs.: 11:00am-3:00pm
Fri.: 11:00am-4:00pm
Sat.: 10:00am-4:00pm
Sun.: 1:00pm-4:00pm

The Heat Is On In The USFSP (HEATED) Swimming Pool!
DECAL AVAILABLE AT BOOKSTORE

EDUCATION MAJORS

If you are an undergraduate degree-seeking student and have not completed your upper-level courses, including economics through one semester of economics, please make an appointment through Mr. Thompson's office to see Mr. Thompson before the end of the quarter. The office is open from 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon and from 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

CONFERENCES

CONFIDENTIAL TO SUPER-VISOR (Apple Farm's secret weapon): You look marvelous with a volleyball. Let's see more of you out there! ZC.

EARLY REGISTRATION

TAMPA... Monday, Oct. 15 through Friday, Oct. 19
ST. PETERSBURG... Wednesday, Dec. 1
2:00-5:30 p.m.

....hot line... 345-8743.

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Students interested in aiding the Social Psychology Laboratory in an assigned experiment may sign up at Activities Desk.

STUDENT ASSOCIATION MEETINGS

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15
8:00 A.M.

VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT

SPIKES

APPLE FARM 2-1
SIL 2-3
MARINE SCIENCE 2-3
W. NEVADA 0-3

STUDENT ASSOCIATION MEETING

Notes:

The Student Association plans to have posters with pictures of student officers and to hold identification on campus. The posters will also be posted on bulletin boards.

The Carriage house is nearing completion. Plans are being arranged for an early April opening.

The Student Association editor will be selected on Thursday following interviews with the prospective candidates.

Student opinions concerning the new SKEW BILL are essential. Please leave all comments and suggestions at the Activities Desk in the lounge of Building B.

All messages for Student Association personnel may also be left at the Activities Desk.

The Student Association is attempting to acquire MICRO-PHOTOS for student union. Anyone having pictures they would like to donate please contact the Activities Desk or any member of the Student Affairs Committee.

The Student Association is also looking for MICROSTILLS for student use. Anyone having pictures they would like to donate please contact the Activities Desk or any member of the Student Affairs Committee.

A meeting is slated for Tuesday, Oct. 15, at 3:00 p.m. in Room 233A. The meeting will discuss opening events and future activities including the book signing project.

FLYING CLUB

MEMBERSHIP MEETINGS

SECOND STORY OF BUILDING 302
12:00 P.M.

1200 W. UNIVERSITY AVE.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 15
8:00 P.M.

OPEN TO ALL STUDENTS
Tenpins

Do you want to gutter your alma mater? Applications are now being taken at the S.A. Desk for intercollegiate bowling teams. First match is tentatively set with SPJC for Friday Dec. 10.

How about a nice warm dip? The pool is heated, you don’t have to be a member of the Polar Soar Club to go swimming.

Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 11:00 am-5:00 pm
Fri. 11:00 am-5:00 pm
Sat. 10:00 am-5:00 pm
Sun. 1:00 pm-5:00 pm

Information

New Pool Tables are located in the enclosed area surrounding the swimming pool. Also Coming: One new bumper pool table in the game room.

Bookstore Hours:
Monday-Thursday 9-11: 3-7
Friday 9-1

Library Hours
Monday-Thursday 9 am- 10 pm
Friday 9 am- 5 pm

Typing Room
Located in 221-C in Building A

Snack Bar
Monday-Thursday 8:30-8:30
Friday 8:30- 1:30

The Heat IS ON in the USFSP(HEATED) Swimming Pool

Name the Coffeehouse Prize: Yearly Pass to Coffeehouse- (Worth approx. $20.00)
Enter at Student Activities

Karate Tourney
November 14,’71 2:00 P.M.
University of South Florida- Tampa Gymnasium
Admission: USF Students $1.00
Gen. Public $2.00

Milton Friedman Lecture
Free Institutions FORUM sponsored by Florida Presbyterian College
Tuesday, Nov. 16, 1971 8:00 PM Free with Ticket--Pick up at the activities Desk
"Hotel" 8:00 PM... Friday... Free......

USF St. Petersburg Campus
Decal Available at bookstore

Help Wanted
Person to work part time in the Snack Bar from 10:30 AM to 1:30 PM

For Sale
Person to Person selling ads Free in the Crow's Nest
Personals Good Morning "Legs and "Stomach"
They call you cranberry, Amalia
what is the USF resident "Hamburger" girl
May be gone soon--Protest
Naturally Curly-- December 9th approaches
You want a dressed or undressed hamburger?
High speed
Confidential to Super-Wilson (Apple Farm's Secret Weapon): You look
marvelous with a volleyball. Let's see more of you out there!
C.C.

Education Majors
If you are an undergraduate degree-seeking student and have not
completed your speech and hearing screening, please make an appointment
through Mr. Thoreson's office to see Mrs. Bigelow before end of this
quarter. She is on campus every Thursday from 9:00 am-12:00 and from
1:00-4:00 pm

Early Registration
Tampa... Monday, Nov. 15 thru Friday, Nov. 19
St. Pete... Wednesday, Dec. 1 3:30-6:30 pm
...hot...line......895-8783...

Call for Help---
896-7101
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Student Association
Memos:
The student Association plans to have posters with pictures of student
officers to facilitate identification on campus. The posters will also
state committee chairman.

The Coffeehouse is nearing completion. Plans are being arranged for an
early Quarter II opening.

The Crow's Nest editor will be selected on Thursday following interviews
with the prospective candidates.

Student opinions concerning the now snack bar are essential. Please
leave all comments and suggestions at the activities desk in the lounge of
building b.

All messages for Student Association personnel may also be left at the
activities desk.

The Student Association is attempting to acquire Bicycles for student
usage. Anyone having bikes they would like to donate please contact the
Activities Desk or any member of SA. Repairs will be made prior to use.
Volunteers Needed
Students interested in aiding fledgling psychologists please volunteer to help a fellow student in his assigned experiments. Sign up at the activities Desk.

Student Association Meetings
Tuesday Mornings 8:00 A.M.

Volleyball Tournament
Spikers 3-0
Apple Farm 2-1
SAO 2-1
Marine Science 1-2
Vagabonds 0-4

SAO
Senior Accounting Organization
In its continuing effort to promote better relations between the university and business communities, the Senior Accounting Organization will be sending letters of introduction next week to area accounting firms and other selected businesses.

A meeting is slated for Thursday, Nov. 11 at 3:00 PM in Room 223-A. The club will discuss upcoming elections and future activities including the book consignment project.

Flying Club
Membership Meeting
Second Sunday of Each Month
1:00 P.M.
Room 120, Building B.
FREE GROUND SCHOOL
Every Sunday at 1:00 P.M.
Room 120, Building B. Open to all students.